
INTRODUCTION

The carrot psyllid (Trioza apicalis Förster) is one of the
major pests on carrots (Daucus carota L.) in northern
Europe. Carrot psyllids over-winter as adults on conifers
of which Norway spruce (Picea abies Karst.) is the pre-
ferred species (Láska, 1974; Kristoffersen & Anderbrant,
2005, 2007). Over-wintered adults migrate to carrot fields
in late May or early June (Láska, 1974; Rygg, 1977;
Tiilikkala et al., 1996; Burckhardt & Freuler, 2000) and
damage the crop by feeding on the carrot leaves. The
growth of the damaged carrots is stunted: the leaves are
curled and the roots become small and deformed
(Markkula et al., 1976; Rygg, 1977). Over-wintered
adults remain alive on carrot up to eight weeks (Rygg,
1977). Eggs were detected on the carrots ten days after
the first trap catches (Rygg, 1977), which may suggest
that the carrot psyllid mates on carrot, the average pre-
oviposition period being 9.7 days (Rygg, 1977). The
average oviposition to adult development time is 52–62.9
days (Láska, 1974; Rygg, 1977) and the new generation
usually starts to emerge in mid August. The adults of the
new generation migrate 0–5 days after their emergence
(Láska, 1974). According to Burckhardt & Freuler (2000)
the autumn migration continues until November. How-
ever, Láska (1974) did not observe any autumn migration
at temperatures below 11°C.

The carrot psyllid is a specialist herbivore and it is rea-
sonable to believe that olfaction plays a major part in host
recognition. Studies have shown the presence of several
olfactory sensilla on the antennae (Kristoffersen et al.,

2006), which are responsive to various host-plant odours
(Kristoffersen et al., in prep.). Some field experiments
with repellents have been performed (Nehlin et al., 1994),
but behavioural assays with carrot psyllids have been dif-
ficult to conduct under laboratory conditions. Over the
last few years, we have unsuccessfully tried several
behavioural bioassay designs in attempts to explore the
activity of various olfactory and/or visual stimuli. Assay
designs have included a range of arena types and sizes,
choice and no-choice tests, walking and flying bioassays,
with or without airflow (unpubl. data). We have obtained
inconclusive or contradictory results using different
methods (e.g., choice tests between carrot and spruce in
cages or olfactometer). Similar problems in finding a suit-
able behavioural assay have been described for the citrus
psyllid, T. erytreae (Del Guercio) (Moran, 1968).
Schoonhoven (1968) suggested that the reason for the
unwillingness of insects to respond to chemical extracts
was due to lack of contact sensory input from the plant
substrate. However, we have tried using whole plant
material, plant extracts, headspace collections, and single
synthetic compounds with little or no success (unpubl.
data).

As results varied from experiment to experiment, we
suspected that the behavioural responses of virgin and
gravid individuals might differ or that there is some
uncontrolled variation in the laboratory conditions. In
preliminary experiments, carrot psyllids moved readily
towards light (unpubl. data), so we designed experiments
to study the effect of light conditions more carefully. Pho-
totaxis has been observed and studied in Hemiptera in
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Abstract. We have studied the effect of different light gradient regimes on host-plant selection of the carrot psyllid, Trioza apicalis

Förster. In both a strong and a weak light gradient, carrot psyllids preferred a carrot leaf placed in higher light intensity. When the
choice was between the host (carrot Daucus carota L.) and a non-host (barley Hordeum vulgare L.) virgin adults settled significantly
more often on non-host in higher light intensity than on carrot in lower light intensity. In a weak light gradient, none of the gravid
females settled on a non-host. In an experiment without light gradient, gravid females showed a preference for carrot, whereas virgin
females settled approximately equally on Norway spruce Picea abies Karst. (winter shelter plant) and carrot. Our results show that
virgin and gravid individuals have different host-plant selection behaviour, and that they are sensitive to small differences in light
intensity. Both factors can create a source of variation in behavioural assays, and should be taken into consideration in future experi-
ments with this and probably also related species. Our results suggest that carrot psyllids can utilize visual cues (light intensity or
wavelength) in host-plant selection, and the role of visual cues should be more thoroughly studied.
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relation to flight (Dixon & Mercer, 1983; Blackmer &
Byrne, 1993; Blackmer et al., 1995), mate finding (Hunt
& Nault, 1991), aggregation behaviour (Michaud, 1999)
and settling behaviour (White, 1970).

The aim of the study was to investigate the effect of
light conditions on the behaviour of carrot psyllids in dif-
ferent physiological stages. We wanted to determine
whether the attraction to light is stronger than the attrac-
tion to a host plant, and whether choices are the same in
virgin males and females and in gravid females. The null
hypothesis was that attraction to light is not stronger than
to host plant, since we expected a carrot specialist to
prefer carrot (Valterová et al., 1997) regardless of the
environmental conditions. We predicted that gravid
females would choose the preferred oviposition host (i.e.
carrot) over other options more often than the virgin indi-
viduals, since it is the newly emerged individuals that
migrate to over-wintering sites (i.e. conifers) in the
autumn (Láska, 1974). We also predicted that virgin
insects would display stronger positive phototaxis than
gravid individuals, since Rygg (1977) found that the cor-
relation between trap catches and sunlight hours was
stronger in autumn than in summer.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Insects

Carrot psyllids were obtained from a culture, originating from
insects collected in the field in Sweden and Finland, and reared
on carrot for several generations at the Department of Ecology,
Lund University. Psyllids were reared in 20L : 4D period, 20 :
15°C (day : night) temperature program and in 40% r.h. Gravid
females, showing egg-laden swollen abdomens, were collected
from the colony. Some nymphs were maintained separately on
carrot seedlings in 1-litre jars with net lids. When adults began
to emerge, they were collected twice a day from the containers.
Virgin adults were held separately in Eppendorf tubes that con-
tained a detached carrot cotyledon until experiments were initi-
ated (3 to 8 days). Wilting cotyledons were replaced with new
ones.

Plants

Plant material was grown in a climate chamber under the
same conditions as the insects. Barley (Hordeum vulgare) was
selected as a non-host plant. Both carrots (Daucus carota ssp.
sativus cv. Nestor) and barley were sown at approximately 30
seeds per pot in 1.45-litre pots filled with commercial soil mix-
ture (Balkong & Växthusjord, Hasselfors Garden, Sweden).
Carrot seedlings were from 3.5 to 7.5 weeks old and barley
seedlings 1–2.5 weeks old when used in experiments. Branches
of the winter shelter tree, Norway spruce, were cut from trees
near Lund and brought to the lab, and fresh twigs were used for
each round of experiments.

Behavioural assays

A series of choice experiments (Table 1) were performed in
horizontally positioned transparent Plexiglass cylinders (  14.5
cm, length 30.5 cm) (Fig. 1a). Both ends were sealed with thin,
white cotton cloth (b). A detached carrot or barley leaf or a
spruce twig was inserted through Parafilm into a 4-ml vial (c)
filled with tap water. The vial was fixed on the floor with
double-sided sticky tape at either end of the cylinder cage at 4
cm from the edge. In each cylinder, the two pieces of plant
material used as stimuli were of approximately equal weight and

size. Carrot leaves or barley shoots used in an experiment at the
same time were from different plant individuals. The spruce
twigs were from the same tree, but we used new shoot tips in
each experiment. A single carrot psyllid was released in each
cylinder from an Eppendorf tube (d) which was fixed with
dental wax (e) at the centre of the cylinder. The position of a
psyllid, i.e. either on the cylinder walls or on the plant, was
observed 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 h after the beginning of the experi-
ment. Experiments started between 9 and 12 a.m. and were
ended after 24 h, when the final reading was made. The light
regime was the same as in the culture, 20L : 4D, dark between
00.00 and 04.00. The behaviour of virgin females, virgin males
(both 3–8 days old) and gravid females (2 to 8 weeks old) was
tested in the experiments with 24 replicates, except the carrot-
barley test in strong light gradient for males with only 21 repli-
cates. There were 8 cages under the light fitting during one day
at similar conditions and each arrangement was replicated
during three consecutive days for all three groups of insects.
Each individual was used in the experiment only once. Unless
otherwise indicated the results illustrated in figures represent the
choice of the psyllids after 24 h. Binomial and 2-tests were per-
formed using SPSS 14.0 for Windows.

Strong, weak and no light gradient tests

Two-choice tests with a strong light gradient were conducted
at room temperature in a 20L : 4D regime on a table under dif-
fuse light (approximately 5000 lux or 9 µmol/m2/s). A light fit-
ting equipped with six similar 36W Philips Master PL-L 830/4P
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a  Light is the difference in light intensity between the two ends
of a test cage. Each experiment ran for 24 h, and during the first
8 h the positions of the insects were recorded every two hours.
Number of replicates was 24 in all the experiments except in
experiment 2 for virgin males, where n = 21.

carrot – spruce; random0–0.1 5

No light gradient tests

carrot; high – carrot; low1.5 4

carrot – barley; random1.5 3

Weak light gradient tests

carrot; low – barley; high6.2 2

carrot; high – carrot; low6.2 1

Strong light gradient tests

Stimuli; position
(light intensity)

 Light
(µmol/m2/s)aExperiment

TABLE 1. An overview of the two-choice experiments con-
ducted in this study.

Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the choice setup. a – plexiglass
cylinder, b – thin, white cotton cloth, c – 4-ml vial, d – Eppen-
dorf tube where the insect was released, e – a piece of dental
wax.



bulbs (emitting warm white light with intensity peaks around
550 and 610 nm) in row and covered by white Plexiglass was
used. There were no other light sources in the room. Light inten-
sity was measured using a PAR Quantum light sensor SKP200
(Skye Instruments Ltd., UK).

In experiment 1, one bulb was removed in both ends of the
light fitting i.e. four bulbs were used and test cylinders were
placed under the edges (both ends) of the light fitting so that the
direction of the cylinder was in 90 degrees angle to the direction
of the bulbs. The cylinders were arranged to produce a differ-
ence in light intensity of approximately 6.2 µmol/m2/s between
the two ends of every test cylinder (strong light gradient). The
choice was between two carrot leaves of equal weight and age.
The only measured difference between the ends of the cylinders
was the light intensity. In experiment 2, the plant placed in the
higher light intensity end was a non-host, a barley shoot tip. At
the other end of the cylinder, in lower light intensity, we placed
a carrot leaf of equal weight.

In experiments 3 and 4, five bulbs of the light fitting were
used and test cylinders were placed on the table in the same
direction as the bulbs. One end of the cylinders faced a white
wall, reflecting the light and causing a weak light gradient: on
average 1.5 µmol/m2/s between the ends of a cylinder. In experi-
ment 3, the choice was between carrot and barley. The setup
was the same as in experiment 2 with the exception that barley
shoots and carrot leaves were randomly placed at the ends of a
cylinder (i.e. in higher or lower light intensity). In experiment 4,
the choice was between carrot leaves of equal weight and age.

In experiment 5, we evened out the light gradient so that the
difference in light intensity was 0–0.1 µmol/m2/s. Arrangement
of cylinders in relation to light bulbs was the same as in experi-
ments 3 and 4. White cloth screens were used around the cylin-
ders to create the required even light conditions in these experi-
ments. A carrot leaf and a tip of a spruce shoot of equal weight
were randomly placed in either end of the cylinder.

RESULTS

Strong light gradient tests

In experiment 1, carrot psyllids clearly preferred a
carrot leaf placed in higher light intensity (binomial tests,

p < 0.001 for all three groups) to an equal carrot leaf
placed in the low light end (Fig. 2). Experiment 2 fea-
tured a non-host barley shoot placed in the high light
intensity end of the cylinder. Here, all virgin females set-
tled on barley, virgin males significantly preferred barley,
while there was no significant difference in the number of
gravid females settled on carrot or on barley (binomial
tests; virgin females p < 0.001, virgin males p < 0.01,
gravid females p = 0.664 ns) (Fig. 3). None of the virgin
females were ever observed on carrot, all went directly to
the higher light end. Out of four virgin males first
observed on barley, two left it and two changed to carrot.
One gravid female was observed changing hosts from
barley to carrot under the strong light gradient.

Weak light gradient tests

When given the choice between randomly placed carrot
and barley in a weaker light gradient (1.5 µmol/m2/s) in
experiment 3, all three groups displayed positive photo-
taxis. However, there was a significant difference in host-
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Fig. 2. Number of settled carrot psyllids (n = 24) in the strong
light gradient two-choice experiment (experiment 1), where one
carrot leaf was placed in higher and another in lower light inten-
sity. The average difference in light intensity between the ends
of a cage was 6.2 µmol/m2/s. All three categories of insects set-
tled in the high light end (binomial tests, p < 0.001).

Fig. 4. Number of settled carrot psyllids (n = 24) in experi-
ment 3, where carrot leaves and barley shoot tips were ran-
domly placed in a low or high light intensity. The average
difference in light intensity between the ends of a cage was 1.5
µmol/m2/s.

Fig. 3. Number of settled carrot psyllids (n = 24, except
virgin males n = 21) in a two-choice experiment (experiment 2),
where a carrot leaf was placed in lower and a tip of barley shoot
in higher light intensity. The average difference in light inten-
sity between the ends of a cage was 6.2 µmol/m2/s. Virgin
insects preferred to settle in the high light end (binomial tests, p
< 0.001 for virgin females, p < 0.01 for virgin males, ns for
gravid females).



plant selection between the different insect groups
( 2-test, p = 0.023). None of the gravid females settled on
barley after 24 h, while 35% of the virgin females and
45% of the virgin males settled on the non-host, i.e. in the
higher light intensity end (Fig. 4). No psyllid settled on a
barley leaf placed in lower light intensity. Again, none of
the virgin females changed their initial choice, whereas
one of the virgin males moved from barley to carrot. Two
virgin males and three gravid females were first observed
on barley, but after 24 h they had left barley. In experi-
ment 4, we repeated the two-choice test with two equal
carrot leaves at this lower light intensity difference, and
carrot psyllids still settled on a carrot leaf placed in the
higher light intensity end of the cylinder (binomial tests, p
< 0.001 for all three groups) (Fig. 5).

No light gradient tests

In experiment 5, we came close to eliminating the dif-
ference in light intensity at the ends of the test cylinders
and gave psyllids the choice between carrot and spruce.
Gravid, egg-laden females preferred settling on carrot
(binomial test, p < 0.05) (Fig. 6). Virgin males and virgin
females behaved differently: the females settled randomly
on either the winter or summer host, whereas males to a
large extent settled on carrot (binomial test, p = 0.82, ns
and p < 0.01, respectively). Two virgin females switched
hosts from spruce to carrot, and one male first settled on
spruce, but left and did not settle again.

DISCUSSION

Our results clearly demonstrate the importance of light
on the behaviour of carrot psyllids, and that different
categories of adults behave differently. Virgin females
and males significantly preferred barley leaves placed in
the higher light intensity end of the test cylinders, while
gravid females did not show any preference. In the weak

light gradient, none of the gravid females were settled on
barley after 24 h, while 35–45% of virgin adults were.
Under even light conditions, gravid females significantly
preferred carrot over spruce, while virgin females did not
show any preference. Clearly, the host selection behav-
iour differs between these two groups. Virgin adults
could be more prone to accept a non-host, since they
make up the autumn migration cohort (Láska, 1974).
Carrot psyllids die within 24 h without a plant to settle
on, but they are able to survive on herbaceous non-hosts
for 4–6 days, which may facilitate migration (Rygg,
1977). The difference in host-plant selection behaviour of
virgin and gravid female psyllids could be due to egg
development, which can change the nutritional require-
ments of a female (Schoonhoven et al., 2005).

In all experiments, the carrot psyllids had direct access
to live host plant material and therefore could utilize vis-
ual, olfactory and gustatory cues. When the choice was
between carrot and carrot the psyllids settled consistently
on the carrot leaf in higher light intensity. Shape and
colour of the leaf are unlikely to affect the choice, as we
used similar-aged leaves from the same cultivar. There
are some differences in the volatile emissions of indi-
vidual carrots (Nissinen et al., 2005), but due to the
random placement of seedlings used in the experiments, it
is highly unlikely that this could explain our results. Still,
the possibility remains that the higher light intensity
affected the level of photosynthesis and thus increased the
volatile emission. Previously the volatile emissions of
carrot have been collected at approximately 100–150
µmol/m2/s and 250 µmol/m2/s (Nissinen et al., 2005), and
there were considerably lower emission levels in the
lower light intensity. However, it is quite unlikely that the
1.5–6.2 µmol/m2/s differences in light intensity in the pre-
sent experiment would significantly affect the emission
rates.

When psyllids were given the choice between carrot
and barley in the strong light gradient the virgin adults
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Fig. 6. Settled carrot psyllids (n = 24) after 24 h in a two-
choice experiment between carrot and spruce. Light intensity
conditions were virtually even, 0–0.1 µmol/m2/s between the
ends of a cage (experiment 5). Gravid females preferred settling
on carrot, as did the virgin males (binomial tests, p < 0.05 and p
< 0.01, respectively). Virgin females showed no preference.

Fig. 5. Number of settled carrot psyllids (n = 24) in the weak
light gradient two-choice experiment (experiment 4), where one
carrot leaf was placed in higher and another in lower light inten-
sity. The average difference in light intensity between the ends
of a cage was 1.5 µmol/m2/s. The number of settled carrot psyl-
lids was tested with binomial tests, showing a strong preference
for the higher light intensity in all groups (p < 0.001).



significantly more often selected barley than carrot. To
our knowledge, barley has not been reported as a host-
plant of carrot psyllid (Burckhardt, 1986; Ossiannilsson,
1992) and carrot psyllids survived only from a few days
to two weeks on other Poaceae species (Rygg, 1977; Val-
terová et al., 1997). Therefore, the clear preference of
virgin adults for barley in this case where the main host,
carrot, was available is surprising. However, adult psyl-
lids have been observed to feed on a wide range of other
plants than those where nymphs can develop (Hodkinson,
1974). Volatile cues of barley should not attract a carrot
specialist more than volatile cues of carrot, regardless of
possible differences in emission rates. Also, the shape of
carrot leaf is quite typical and if the selection is based on
the shape of the leaf we would expect it to favour carrot
over barley. However, we cannot exclude the possibility
that the colour of the leaf has affected the host-plant
selection. Previously, it has been shown that Ctenarytaina

eucalypti (Maskell) and C. spatulata (Taylor) can per-
ceive the colour of the juvenile and adult leaves of Euca-

lyptus globulus (Brennan & Weinbaum, 2001). Similarly,
Heteropsylla cubana Grawford can utilize both colour
and intensity of reflected light in host plant selection
(Lapis & Borden, 1995). However, if the colour of barley
leaf was in fact more attractive than the colour of carrot
leaf, we would have expected the psyllids to prefer barley
also in a weak light gradient. In contrast, gravid females
preferred carrot and virgin adults did not show a clear
preference. Therefore, we consider the difference in light
intensity as the most probable reason for the observed
host-plant selection in experiments 1–4.

The carrot psyllids showed strong positive phototactic
behaviour. It has earlier been shown that the close rela-
tive Trioza erytreae, like many other insects, is positively
phototactic (Moran, 1968; Van Den Berg et al., 1990).
For T. erytreae this behaviour is said to serve the purpose
of leading the insects up toward the youngest shoots of
their host plants, where availability of nutrients is most
suitable (Van Den Berg et al., 1990).

The strong attraction towards higher light intensity
among virgin carrot psyllids may be attributed to migra-
tory behaviour. Previously, Harada (1991) has shown that
the strength of positive phototaxis in adult Gerris lacus-

tris latiabdominis (Miyamoto) (Heteroptera: Gerridae)
changes seasonally as a function of photoperiod.
Migrating adults exhibit strong phototaxis from April to
midsummer and thereafter the phototaxis gradually
decreases. In nature, the new generation of carrot psyllid
will migrate to conifers. The highest number of take-offs
occurs 1–5 days after the emergence of new adults in
August–October (Láska, 1974). Our findings of a strong
phototaxis among virgin adults are in agreement with
Rygg (1977), who found that the correlation between trap
catches and sunlight hours was stronger in September,
when air temperatures are lower, than in summer. In most
migratory species the migration occurs before reproduc-
tion (Gatehouse, 1997). The carrot psyllids are also
unlikely to mate before migration. Valterová et al. (1997)
showed that the critical photoperiod for oviposition is

17L : 7D. In southern Finland or central Sweden the day
length has shortened to about 16 h by mid August, when
the new generation usually starts to emerge.

In experiment 5, gravid females and virgin males
showed a preference for carrot, whereas virgin females
settled approximately equally on Norway spruce and car-
rot. The light intensity difference was minimized, thus the
choice of the psyllids must have been based on plant-
derived cues. Previously, Valterová et al. (1997) showed
that the olfactory cues from both conifers and carrot are
surprisingly similar. Subsequently, Kristoffersen et al. (in
prep.) showed that both female and male carrot psyllids
have the same types of olfactory sensilla on the antenna
and most of the sensilla are able to respond both to
conifer and carrot volatiles. However, Kristoffersen et al.
(in prep.) found a trend of a particular male sensillum
responding more strongly to carrot extract than the corre-
sponding sensillum of females, which could be one
reason for the different behaviour of virgin males and
females. However, females are usually more responsive
to plant volatiles than males (Blackmer & Cañas, 2005).
This has previously been shown e.g. in Cacopsylla bidens

(Šulc) where males were less sensitive to host-plant vola-
tiles than females, even though no sexual dimorphism
was found in the antennae (Soroker et al., 2004).

In our previous Y-tube olfactometer experiments the
carrot psyllids did not prefer carrot or spruce, whereas in
cage experiments they did show a preference. This may
suggest that carrot psyllids also need visual cues (shape or
colour) for host-plant recognition. Synergism of visual
and olfactory cues has been shown in the orientation
behaviour of a leafhopper (Todd et al., 1990) and Lygus

hesperus (Knight) (Blackmer & Cañas, 2005). Another
possible explanation for previous failures in Y-tube olfac-
tometer experiments could be too low concentrations of
volatile cues. Recently, Kristoffersen et al. (in prep.)
showed that the maximum sensillar responses were
obtained at quite high concentrations (1–100 µg) of the
active compounds, which may suggest that the olfactory
system of carrot psyllid is adjusted to plants occurring in
large stands such as spruce. This is actually supported by
Kristoffersen & Anderbrant (2007) who found more psyl-
lids in larger conifer stands compared to smaller groups
of trees. Therefore, one or a few leaves of carrot may not
emit volatiles in concentrations high enough to produce a
sensillar response.

Our results show that virgin and gravid carrot psyllid
individuals exhibit different host-plant selection and set-
tling behaviour. Further we also proved that carrot psyl-
lids are able to sense and respond to very low differences
in light intensity (300 lux or 1.5 µmol/m2/s) and are
strongly positively phototactic. These results should be
seriously considered when planning behavioural assays
under laboratory conditions. The difficulties of creating
light conditions even enough for this species complicates,
or can totally hinder, successful behavioural studies and
attempts to evaluate the effect of olfactory stimuli in the
laboratory. In addition, we cannot exclude the possibility
that rearing a host-alternating species constantly in
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summer conditions could affect their behaviour and there-
fore we recommend conducting behavioural assays in the
field. Furthermore, the role of visual cues in host-plant
selection of carrot psyllid needs to be more thoroughly
studied.
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